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Objective The objective of the study is to describe the process of translation and
cross-cultural adaptation of the Lymphoedema Functioning, Disability, and Health
Questionnaire for Lower Limb Lymphoedema (Lymph-ICF-LL) into (Brazilian)
Portuguese.
Methods The process was comprised of ﬁve steps – translation, back translation,
revision by an expert panel, pretest, and ﬁnal translation. The ﬁrst translation was
performed by two professionals of the healthcare area, and the back translation was
performed by two translators. An expert panel assessed the questions for semantics
and idiomatic, cultural, and conceptual equivalence. The pretest was conducted on 10
patients with lymphedema.
Results Small differences were identiﬁed between the translated and back-translated
versions, which were revised by the expert panel. The patients included in the pretest
found 10 questions difﬁcult to understand; these questions were reassessed by the
same expert panel.
Conclusion The results of the translation and cross-cultural adaptation of the LymphICF-LL resulted in a Brazilian Portuguese version, which still requires validation with
various samples of the local population.
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Objetivo Descrever o processo de tradução e adaptação transcultural para o português (Brasil) do instrumento Lymphoedema Functioning, Disability and Health Questionnaire for Lower Limb Lymphoedema (Lymph-ICF-LL).
Métodos O processo foi realizado em cinco fases: tradução, retro-tradução, revisão
por um comitê de especialistas, pré-teste e tradução ﬁnal. A tradução inicial foi
realizada por dois proﬁssionais e a retro-tradução por dois tradutores. Um comitê de
especialistas avaliou a semântica, equivalências idiomática, cultural, e conceitual das
questões. Foi realizado um pré-teste em 10 pacientes com linfedema.
Resultados Durante o processo de tradução e retro-tradução, foram identiﬁcadas
pequenas diferenças que foram revisadas pelo comitê. Os pacientes incluídos no préteste identiﬁcaram 10 questões como sendo de difícil compreensão, as quais foram
reavaliadas pelo mesmo comitê de especialistas.
Conclusão Os resultados obtidos após o processo de tradução e adaptação transcultural permitiram a criação de um instrumento que necessita ser validado em diferentes
populações brasileiras.

Introduction
Lower-limb lymphedema is a frequent complication of cancer treatment.1–4 It is characterized by the reduced absorption of protein-rich interstitial ﬂuid caused by obstruction of
the lymphatic system, which mainly occurs following the
removal of the lymphatic collecting vessels and lymph nodes
as a result of tumor invasion, radiotherapy, chemotherapy,
wound healing problems, or infection.5–7
Established lower-limb lymphedema is associated with
considerable functional, social, and mental changes that
impair the quality of life of the affected individuals.8,9
Patients with lymphedema exhibit symptoms such as swelling, feelings of heaviness, pain, and discomfort, which signiﬁcantly reduce their physical functioning, mobility, and
ability to perform activities of daily life. These patients also
exhibit mental and emotional concerns, commonly including
increased levels of anguish, feelings of helplessness, fear of
the possible progression of disease, and adverse changes in
body image and self-esteem.10
Complex physical therapy (CPT) is the standard treatment
for lymphedema; it works by minimizing and controlling the
limb volume.11 However, the functional and mental problems caused by lymphedema might persist even when
therapeutic intervention is adequate.8
Accurate knowledge of human functioning (body functions, activities, and participation) and disability (impairments, activity limitations, or restrictions to participation)
are essential to assess the functioning of individuals in
various situations in life.12 The World Health Organization
(WHO) developed the International Classiﬁcation of Functioning, Disability, and Health (ICF), which describes functioning and disability related to health conditions. It assesses
the function of organs and body structures as well as a
person’s restrictions to social participation relative to the
environment where he or she lives.13,14
However, one of the main difﬁculties in applying ICF to
clinical practice is the lack of validated instruments to

measure the complexity of the processes involved in functioning and in the main disabilities associated with each
particular health situation. In this regard, studies are currently aimed at identifying instruments likely to be used in
the cancer care context, relative to both clinical practice and
research protocols.15–21
This is a multicenter study involving patients with lowerlimb lymphedema that sought to develop the Lymphoedema
Functioning, Disability, and Health Questionnaire for Lower
Limb Lymphoedema (Lymph-ICF-LL). This instrument seeks
to assess problems related to functioning, such as impairments in functions, activity limitations, and restriction to
participation. It exhibited satisfactory validity and reliability
when it was applied to a European population.22
The aim of the present study was to translate and perform
the cross-cultural adaptation of the Lymph-ICF-LL into (Brazilian) Portuguese.

Methods
The present study consisted of the translation and crosscultural adaptation of the Lymph-ICF-LL. Nele Devoogdt, the
ﬁrst author of the original version, granted authorization for
translation.22
The Lymph-ICF-LL comprises 28 questions; it was developed based on information collected from patients with
primary and secondary lower-limb lymphedema. The respondents are requested to score their responses on an 11point numerical scale (from 0 to 10). For each question, the
respondents indicate the number that best describes their
situation. The score ranges from “0” (zero), indicating that
the patient does not have any problem related to the described complaint, to “10,” indicating that the patient has
very serious problems in regard to the described complaint.
The response option “non-applicable” should be selected
whenever a given complaint does not apply to the respondent. The questions are distributed across three domains:
physical function, mental function and mobility.22 The
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process of translation and adaptation of the Lymph-ICF-LL
comprised 5 steps: translation, back translation, revision by
an expert panel, pretest, and ﬁnal translation.23,24
The initial translation from English into Portuguese was
independently performed by two translators with experience in oncology and lymphology who were aware of the
study aims. The two translations (T1 and T2) were merged
into a single translation (T1/T2) by the main researchers. The
combined version was independently back-translated into
English by two translators (BT1 and BT2) who were blinded
to the study aims.
The expert panel, composed of 17 professionals from
three different Brazilian states (São Paulo, Rio de Janeiro,
and Paraná), was contacted via a SurveyMonkey platform and
was requested to compare the two back-translated versions
(BT1 and BT2) to the original version and to indicate potential
ﬂaws in translation. Thus, the ﬁrst Brazilian version of the
instrument (BV1) was elaborated. In this version, the response option “non-applicable” was added to all of the
questions in which it was not present, and in the questions
already including the option “non-applicable,” the answer
option “I didn't understand this question” was added.
The BV1 was subjected to pretest on 10 individuals with
lymphedema; these patients had lower-limb lymphedema
secondary to cancer, without active neoplastic disease and
had ﬁnished elementary school at minimum. Patients with
visual or cognitive impairments that prevented them
from reading and understanding the questionnaire
were excluded, as were patients who were unable to
walk and patients who refused to sign an informed consent
form.
We collected data relative to demographic (gender, age,
marital status) and clinical (date of diagnosis of lymphedema, degree of lymphedema) variables to characterize the
studied population. We performed a descriptive analysis by
means of measures of central tendency and variance (continuous variables) and absolute and relative frequencies
(dichotomous variables). We described the scores on the
BV1 as means and standard deviations (SD).
Questions that received the responses “non-applicable”
or “I didn’t understand this question” in the pretest were
reevaluated by the expert panel for semantics (transfer of
the meaning of the concepts in the original instrument’s
questions to the new version), idiomatic equivalence
(whether idioms and colloquialisms were correctly translated), and cultural (whether the questionnaire items seek
to grasp the experience of daily life) and conceptual
equivalence (to analyze concepts and the meaning of
words within the English and Brazilian cultural contexts).23,24 This step was also performed via a SurveyMonkey platform.
The proportion of concordance among the panel experts
relative to semantics and idiomatic, cultural and conceptual equivalence was assessed by means of the content
validity index (CVI) using a Likert scale (ranging from 1 to
4): 1 ¼ item is not relevant or representative; 2 ¼ item
requires major revisions to become representative; 3 ¼
item requires minor revisions to become representative;
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and 4 ¼ item is relevant or representative. The CVI was
calculated by adding the items attributed scores of 3 and 4
and dividing by the total number of responses.25 The
principal researchers assessed by consensus the expert
panel responses and made the ﬁnal changes in the translated instrument, which was thus considered the ﬁnal
Brazilian translated version (BVF).
The study design complied with the regulations included
in the National Health Council resolution no. 466/2012 and
was approved by the research and ethics committee of the
National Cancer Institute (Instituto Nacional de Câncer INCA), Certiﬁcate of Presentation for Ethical Appraisal (Certﬁcado de Apresentação para Apreciação Ética – CAAE) no.
35272614.0.0000.5274. All of the participants (panel experts
and patients) were informed of the study aims and signed an
informed consent form.

Results
The original version of the Lymph-ICF-LL was translated (T1/
T2) and back-translated, and changes were made in its title
and in the instructions to respondents by the expert panel
(supplementary material #1). Small differences were found
in some words in the translated versions after comparison to
the back-translated versions, without any change in meaning. According to the expert panel evaluation, changes were
made in the instructions to respondents in version T1/T2,
resulting in the BV1. When there were no suggested changes,
we kept the text from version T1/T2.
Relative to the Lymph-ICF-LL questions, the frequency of
the items that required revision after evaluation by the
expert panel is graphically represented in ►Fig. 1. Approximately 10% of the questions in the translated version (T1/T2)
required changes according to the evaluation performed by
the expert panel.
Differences between the back-translated version and the
original version were found regarding some symptoms of
lymphedema, which were changed by the principal researchers by consensus (supplementary material #2). These were
very small changes and concerned idiomatic equivalence
only.
Ten women with an average age of 54 years (SD
¼ 12.27) were included in the pretest; 50% were married.
Half of the women had lymphedema secondary to treatment for gynecological cancer, and the other half were
receiving treatment for melanoma, with 20% of the women in lower limb lymphedema stage 1, 40% in stage 2, 30%
in stage 3, and 10% in stage 4. Lymphedema had been
diagnosed an average of 2.6 years (SD ¼ 4.94) earlier. Ten
of the questions in the Lymph-ICF-LL were rated difﬁcult
to understand, and 7 were rated as “non-applicable”
(supplementary material #3).
After the pretest, the expert panel only evaluated again
the questions that the participants rated as difﬁcult to
understand (supplementary material #4). The panel assessed those questions based on the CVI and reported most
of them as relevant and representative ( ►Fig. 2). Five
consensus questions judged relevant by the panel were
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Fig. 1 Expert panel’s evaluation of translated version (T1/T2).

revised, leading to the ﬁnal Brazilian version (supplementary material #5).

Discussion

Number of observations

Translation and cross-cultural adaptation of instruments
that assess the state of health of different populations allow
for a better knowledge of various cultures; in addition, they
also contribute to health public policies.12
Cross-cultural adaptation is a necessary methodology
that aims to achieve equivalence between the original and
other languages. Thus, both translation and cross-cultural

adaptation must maintain content validity of the instrument
in the different languages.26
The translated versions, T1 and T2, of the Lymph-ICF-LL
title and instructions to respondents were similar, and no
changes were required upon merging them into the single
version, T1/T2. This was not the case for the back translation,
which exhibited small differences in referential meaning,
particularly in the case of the questions related to the
symptoms of lymphedema; however, the back translation
did not display any loss in general meaning.
According to another author,27 these results show that
as a rule, the problems become manifest when back-
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translating a sentence into the original language. For that
reason, the performance of two independent translations
is important because it broadens the scope of options for
the elaboration of a new version of the translated
questionnaire.
The BV1 of the title and questions required changing the
text of 10% of the questions because of problems in their
idiomatic equivalence. After the pretest, the participants
rated 10 questions as difﬁcult to understand; these questions were reassessed by the expert panel, and 5 of the
questions were revised and modiﬁed by the main researchers by consensus. Once the process of translation
and cross-cultural adaptation was complete, the results of
the assessment of the questionnaire semantics and idiomatic, cultural, and conceptual equivalence enabled the
creation of an instrument that requires validation in
different Brazilian populations.
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The present study has several limitations; the main limitation results from the inclusion of patients with lymphedema
secondary to cancer treatment only. To minimize such bias, we
selected the specialists involved from different Brazilian areas,
but all of the specialists had considerable experience in the care
of patients with lymphedema by various causes. Nevertheless, it
is recommended to apply the questionnaire to Brazilian patients
with lower-limb lymphedema by different causes to establish
its reliability and validity.
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Versão brasileira final do questionário LYMPH-ICF-LL
O inchaço da(s) perna(s) e / ou pé(s) podem, além das consequências físicas e mentais, implicar em
algumas limitações na realização de atividades. Isto pode causar problemas na participação de atividades
sociais. A Lymph-ICF-LL mede essas disfunções.
O Lymph-ICF-LL contém 28 perguntas e foi construído baseado nas informações de pessoas com as
mesmas condições que as suas. Próximo de cada pergunta há uma escala de 1 a 10 pontos. Em cada
pergunta, você deve circular o número que melhor corresponde à sua situação. Se você não encontrar
nenhum problema relacionado à sua queixa, você deve marcar com um círculo "0". Se você está tendo
problemas muito sérios com a queixa descrita, você deve marcar com um circulo "10". Se a atividade não
se aplica a você, por favor, marque o círculo "não se aplica".
Muito

Exemplo:

Nenhuma

Muita

1. Você tem dor na(s) sua(s) perna(s)
e/ou pé(s)?
Você deve marcar com um círculo "0" se não sente nenhuma dor.

2. Devido ao seu linfedema, você tem dificuldades de concluir as atividades domésticas?
Não se aplica

Marque um número mais à direita, se você praticamente não puder mais cumprir as suas atividades
domésticas por causa do inchaço nas pernas.
Se você nunca tem que realizar as atividades domésticas por completo, porque outra pessoa faz no seu
lugar, você deve marcar "não aplicável".
Assinale a resposta que melhor corresponde à sua situação nas últimas duas semanas. Tente não pensar
muito em cada questão, e tente responder a cada uma.
Este questionário é pessoal e tem que ser preenchido por você. Tente não discutir as perguntas com os
outros enquanto você preenche o questionário.
Tente também não fazer perguntas sobre o conteúdo das questões. Se você não tiver certeza, responda à
pergunta de acordo com o que você acha que significa.
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Função física:
Você tem na(s) sua(s) perna(s) e/ou pé(s)?
Nenhuma

Muito

1. Dor?
2. A pele esticada?
3. Formigamento?
4. Infecções (neste momento ou
ocasionalmente)?
Nem um pouco

Muito

Você sente sua perna(s) e/ou pé(s):
5. Dura (com os movimentos reduzidos)?
6. Pesada?

Função Mental:
Devido ao seu linfedema, você tem:

Nem um pouco

Muito

7. Falta de segurança?
Devido ao seu linfedema, você se sente:

Nem um pouco

8. Triste?
9. Pouco atraente?
10. Estressado(a) (tenso[a])?
11. Inseguro(a) sobre o futuro
(ex. Sua situação no trabalho)?
12. Decepcionado(a) com o cuidado médico
(ex. falta de acesso a informação)?
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Atividades gerais/ domiciliares:
Nem um pouco

Muito

Devido ao seu linfedema, você:
13. Se tornou mais dependente dos outros?
Devido ao seu linfedema, você tem mais dificuldades em:
14. Organizar diferentes assuntos
(ex. tarefas, compromissos)?
15. Completar as tarefas domésticas?
Não se aplica

Mobilidade:
Devido ao seu linfedema, você pode:

Muito bem

Não consigo

16. Permanecer sentado (a)
por período prolongado?
17. Permanecer em pé por
um período prolongado?
18. Ajoelhar-se?
19.Caminhar (2 quilômetros)?
20. Andar de bicicleta?
21. Dirigir um carro?
22. Subir escadas (ou subir e descer
do ônibus)?
Não se aplica

Domínios da vida / vida social:

Muito bem

Nem um pouco

Devido ao seu linfedema, você pode:
23. Completar seu trabalho (trabalho remunerado)?
Meu trabalho:_____________________________
24. Praticar esportes?
Meu(s) esporte(s)__________________________
25. Realizar atividades de lazer?
Minhas atividades de lazer__________________
26. Participar de atividades sociais com amigos
(ex. ir a uma festa, sair para jantar)?
Minhas atividades sociais:___________________
27. Usar roupas e/ou sapatos que você gosta
de usar?
28. Passear nos feriados?
Não se aplica
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